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CRAMP'S BUILDS 5 NEW

DESTROYERS FORES.j

jghipynrd, In Six Months,
j Breaks Record for Conatruc- -

tion of Vessels of This Class.

! Fire torpedoboat destroyers of the
I latest type havo Tieen finished, or are In

, process of construction, for the United
fStates Government by tho Cramps' Shi-
pbuilding Company since tho beginning of
jlhe year. This exceeds, In six months,
- tho total contracts for the year 1912, when

L i..iMiA,a wurA hlittf frtr ttnnln flnm.

;h

..-- .w .. - -JOur uceuu"o
' permission to launch the last completed,

the Conynghant, has been applied for by
the company, and It Is expected that
Secretary of tho Navy Daniels will ulva
crucial consent in a few days to nllow
tho speedy llttlo sea scout to recclvo her
baptism on Juno 28. Sho will also bo

known as "No. 63."

The Porter, or torpedoboat destroyer

No. 69, a. slter craft virtually thee coun-

terpart of tho Conynghnm, is also nearlng
completion and will probably bo ready

for the sea tho latter part of July.

The specifications of tho two craft are!
i Length between perpendiculars, 810 feet

Length over nil, 31G feet 3 Inches.
' Breadth, molded, extreme, 29 feet 10

inches.
Depth, molded, at centre, IS feet 9

Inches.' Mean trial displacement, 1090 tons.
Speed on trial, 2914 knots.

,, i Sponsors navo noi na yoi oeen nameu' by Secretary Daniels for elthor boat.

it

' The Winsiow, anuuier micsi lyjia
which with tho Nicholson was

Recently completed by Cramps, will havo
tier sea tests on Juno 29. No time has
been setfor tho trials of tho Nicholson.
t Work on tho luth iiestroyer ror wmen
(he compnny has received tho contrnct Is
well begun. Tho keel has been laid and
tonetructlon will bo rushed In order to
iiavo tho boat rendy Boon after tho Por-
ter has been delivered. Tho namo hna
hot yet been selected for her. Sho will
be known In navy circles as "No. 67."
i About two months ago tho company
delivered the O'Brien to tho Government,

, which also followed tho samo general
specifications ns tho Conynghnm and tho
Torter. Tho destroyers turned out for
tho Government nt tho samo yards In
1912 were tho Aylwln, Parker, Bcnham,
palch and tho Bcalo.

STUDENTS' EARNINGS INCREASE

jVenn State Boys Work tor Privileges
i of Getting Education.

STATU COLLEGE. Pa., June 1. Stu-

dents at tho Pennsylvania State College
through outside activities have earned
more than JS000 during the last year, ac-

cording to tho report of Thomas C.
secretary of tho student employ-

ment bureau, Issued today. Ho estimated
that (3500 would bo earned durlncr tha
summer through sales of cooking outfits,
books, maps and homo machinery.

Tho report Bhows tho employment bu-
reau assisted worthy students to earn
J3500 In the village during the college
year. They washed dishes, worked on tha
college farms, cleaned houses, did type-
writing nnd clerical work, and attended
gardens. Catering and table service
netted about a thousand dollars addi-
tional.

Tho student workers earned in this
year J2S0O more than last year, said the
report, and this was accounted for by
the rush for work of all sorts following
in increase In living costs in the village.
'Board was Increased from $3.E0 to $4 a
week, and In many cases a dlsh-washl-

job obtained through the bureau kept
,tlie student In college.

Mr. McConnell recommended a. uniform
rate of 20 cents per hour for all odd Jobs,
and that a maximum of three hours'
labor a day be required In cases where
board Is the compensation.

DROP BULLET THEORY

Watchman's Death Due to Auto, Doc-

tor Says,
Coroner's Physician Dr. TVllllam S.

Wadaworth discovered today that there
Is no bullet wound In tho body of 'Wash-
ington , Weckesser, the watchman, who
was found dead at 10th and Brown
streets, after having been run down by
an automobile. Tho Inquest Into the
death will probably bo held next Satur-
day.

Doctor TVadsworth found that black
marks around tho Jaw supposed to have
been powder burns were really some kind
of grease from tho automobile that ran
down Weckesser.

It Is now believed that tho watchman
pred the single shot from his revolver to
attract attention. One empty shell was
round In the weapon, which was beneath
the body when It was discovered,

k AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES
RAID ITALIAN COAST

Bombs Dropped on Brindlsi and Bari.
One Boy Killed.

HOME. Juna l.AmHan ..AniAn.
m 5r no cnat coaBt of ltalV aRln to--

SI&..I bs wero drotTed at Bari ond
m dK'. on the Adriatic At Bar! a boy

J nJrJ. ana two houses destroyed.
iS I?.'1.1 "veral Persons were Injured.
?i? lBl. ls tho Principal harbor of the
.aUJn Southeastern Italy. Tho

Jra Erected nt tho docks
f?lne: but th8 bombs 'e ' thewwn, damaging two houses. At Bari.

LLLorth;wel,t of Brindlsi. bombsere ii... I .....

Sd.ihelr mark an1 exploded in a.
rj--

- ....uiiscu wun people.
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I Vessels Arriving Today
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EVENING LEDGEK-PHIIiADEI3PHI- A TUESDAY, JUNE T, 19XS:
LEAVES SiMALL SUMS TO FIVE

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS

Will of Annto Campbell Admitted to
Probate Today,

Annie Campbell, late of 192 Stanton
street, left from her M788 estate sums of
WOO each to St. Joseph's and St. Mary's
Roman Cntholle churches and to St
Joseph's House for Homeless Industrious
Hoys. Tho will, admitted to probate to-
day, also bequeathed KX) to St Vincent's
Homo and J100 to St Vincent de Paul So-
ciety of the St. Philip de Netl Homan
Catholic Church, small be.uests are
made to relatives and the residue of the
estate Is left to St. Joseph's Church.

Annie F. Thorn, who died at 4107
Spruce street, May 23, left the bulk of
her (124,000 estate to her two daughters,
Annio B. Young and Kmlly 1$. Way, and
their children, The Fidelity Trust Com-
pany Is executor of tho estate.

Other wills probated Include thoso of
Albert J. Blackford, late of Philadel-
phia, who died at Flndlay City, Ohio,
leaving J2O,500i George V. England,
K10.600; John G. JanBcrt, $7000, nnd Louisa
Thompson, J.1500.

Personal property of Charles Morgen-thale- r
has been apprnlscd ul 143,533.33.

The total Includes an Interest of W3.S33.S3
In tho firm of Morgcnthalcr Bros.

ITALIAN GUNS HURL
SHELLS ON ROVERETO

Continued from race One
miles north of Ala and 13 miles south of
Trent.

Artillery duels are raging In the moun-
tains of Trent and Tyrol.

Noar Mount Croco Italian Alpine troops
repulsed six severe attacks by the Aus-trla- ns

and then turned and delivered

Tho following official statement was
Issued today by tho War Office.

"Tho advance of our troops continues.
"Mount Zugnn, four miles north of

Ala, dominating Rovcreto, has been occu-
pied by us.

"Artillery duels upon tho plateaus con-tln-

with Intensity.
"Tho flro of tho Austrlnn fort of Belve

dere Is diminishing.
"Our Infantry aro entrenching upon tho

ground In tho Sugana valley. Our front
now la only bIx miles from Borgo dt "Vai
Sugana, which is only 15 miles cast of
Trent.

"Both sides of tho Sugana Valloy Is In
our hands. Wo also hold Mt. Belvedere
overlooking Qtcra Prlmlero In CIsmon
Valley.

"In Carnla Valloy on May 30 a battal-
ion and a half of Austrian troops at-

tacked our Alpine soldiers near Mont
Croco. Tho Alpines repulsed six flerco at-

tacks and then took the offensive, tho
fighting proceeding In a downpeur of
rain. The enemy was driven back.

"Our losses have been slight In all the
operations on tho Frlull frontier.

"Uesplto heavy rains our operations
aro being carried out as planned.

"Wo havo been successful at some
points In putting a stop to the erection of
fortifications by tho Austrlans."

COMMANDS MORI FORT&
Mount Kugno commands not only the

forts of Rovereto, but the fctrongly forti-
fied Austrian positions nt Mori. Its cap-tur- o

ls one of the most notablo successes
gained by tho Italian forces In the
Trentlno campaign.

Tho Austrlans relied upen heavy artil-
lery stationed on the works of Zugno to
check the Italian advance up the Adlgo
Shelled out of Sarravalle, an Austrian
force fell bnck In tho direction of Mourt
Zugno nnd Mori, while tho Italian troops
who had occupied Ala and Sarravalle,
moved steadily up the valley.

Italian howitzers stationed on Monte
Altlsslmo opened the attack upon Zugno,
sending great shells crashing across tha
Adlgo Valley. Italian Alpinists, scaling
tho heights east of Sarravalle, attacked
the fortress from the rear. Altlsslmo's
guns silenced the batteries of Mount
Zugno and that the advancing Alpine
forces drove the Austrian garrison down
the northern slopes.

NEAR BARGO.

"All alone the Tyrote-Trentln- o frontier
our advance on Trent continues," said
an official statement from General

today. "In the Vol Sugana re-

gion, east of Trent, wo havo solidly en
trenched five miles from Bargo and on
both slopes of Val Mountain. Our forces
have captured Monto Belvldero.

Other Italian troops havo launched a
new offensive In the extreme north. They
have captured the railroad centre of
Cortina and practically all passes In the
Atnpezzo Valley.

BERLIN REPORTS ATTACKS

UPON GERMANS IN MLAN

BERLIN, Juno 1.

Brutal and unprovoked attacks upon
German residents of Italy who failed to
leave that country when diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany wero severed were
reported In official advices received in
Berlin and made public today,

Milan has been the hotbed of anti-Germ-

attacks since Italy declared war
on Austria. Many Germans have been
beaten and damage to tho extent of more
than $250,000 has been done to German-owne- d

property in that city alone.
It Is asserted that the Milan authori-

ties took no immediate steps to prevent
the attacks on foreigners and their
property, but Senator Chassis has now
been appointed head of tho civil adminis-
tration, there and ho has commenced an in-

vestigation to fix responsibility for the
outrages.

siimor flolnaitardl. the former prefect
of Milan, and SIgnor Cozentlno, former
director of police, are accused of having
tent their moral support to tho mobs.

AUSTRIANS REPORT SMALL

SKIRMISHES WON BY THEM

VIENNA. Juno 1 On tho Italian front
no general rbattlo has .yet developed.
Several small skirmishes are stated to
have resulted favorably for the Austrian
troops, who aro commanded by Archduke
Eugene, with General Dank! and Ronr
as members of his staff.

General Borovltsch has succeeded Arch-
duke Eugene as head of the army on
tho Servian front, ,

AUSTRIANS RAZE BUILDINGS
BEFORE ITALIAN ADVANCE

GENEVA, Juno V Austrian troops
have razed all the buildings near Rover-
eto and Sacco for military purposes, and
are throwing up entrenchments to meet
the Italians advancing up tne Aaige.

Dispatches received hero today said
several thousand mountaineers In the
district have been made homeless.

Off on $1000 Frisco "Hike"
Two youths "hiking" in brand-ne-

kbakl for a JIW0 wager left today on
foot for San Frenclsco, which they ex-

pect to reach before November 10. the
limit allowed. The "hikers," both from
Baltimore, are Albert A. Shuger, of IX
Bmiih Patterson Park avenue, and Allen
Tamilian, of 1M South Bond street. Bach
Is 19 years old. They came here- for a
two-day- s' rest and to procure patriotic-noata- l

cards to n thr way. Both
youths were enthusiastic over tha Jour-
ney and conndent that they would win.
TarahUh U depending upon victory to
enter Columbia University la the
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STRIKING NURSES PLAN

TO SEEK INQUIRY

Will Meet Tomorrow to Con-

sider Appeal to City Health
Authorities.

A meeting to decide whether, to appeal
to tho city health authorities for an

of conditions at tho Phlpps
Institute will bo held tomorrow by the
eight nurses who have been expelled
from tho University Hospital because
they refused to serve two months nt the
Institution, which Is confined to the treat-
ment of consumptives.

Miss Helen Noel, one of tho nurses
who refused absolutely to go down to
Phlpps Instltuto when sue was assigned
thero by tho University Hospital, said
today that an Investigation would In oil
probability bo taken up. "Thero Is a law
against persons afflicted with tuberculosis
being employed In factories," she said,
"ana I should think that In a hospital
tho precaution would bo alt the more
exercised, but It Is a known fact that tho
majority of the nurses at Phlpps are
consumptives themselves. Tho cook Is n
consumptive, and when wo are there wo
aro obliged to eat the food prepared by
ner. in audition, wo all eat from tne
samo dishes. At tho University Hospital,
which to my mind Is tho finest hospital
In the city, tho tubercular patients have
separate dishes. These aro sterilized
after tho meals. But at Phlpps tho
patients and nurses eat from tho samo
dishes and they aro not sterilized.

"Miss Smith, our superintendent, must
havo known tho conditions woro not ex-
actly as they should be, for the night
when we were ordered to Phlpps or to
leave, and decided to lenve because of the
conditions, sho asked us to consider It
carefully boforo we took such action, ns
sho said that It would mako a big scandal
In the newspapers. Sho nlso said that
everybody would bo Investigating, nnd
oven tho State might step In nnd take a
hand.

"Thero Is not the slightest possibility
of our ever being reinstated at the Uni-
versity Hospital, and I nm sorry, because
I loved the work, my superiors treated
mo with every consideration and every-
thing went splendidly until tho other
night when wo got tho order to go to
Phlpps. I would novcr say a word
against tho University Hospital; It la a

m
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wonderful Institution and I appreciate the
IB months' training that I received there.

"The Board of Directors of the College
wrote us a letter In which they assured
us that an investigation woutd be made,
and I am confident that conditions down
there will bo remedied, but the hospital
authorities wanted us to go down whllo
the Investigation was being made, nnd
before anything was done to better the
conditions."

Miss Noel, who lives with her mother,
at 3223 Chestnut street, also said the
nurses who were striking in sympathy
with her, Miss Grace Dawson, of New
Jersey, nnd Miss Mary Rhodes, of
Holldaysburg, Pa., Intended to slick by
them. It did not look aa If thero would
be any agreement reached at all, sho
said.

THREE HURT IN AUTO CRASH

Man Hurled Over "Wind Shield When
Car Hits Bridge Abutment.

Three men were Injured, one seriously,
early today, when an automobile In which
they were riding struck an abutment of
tho Mldvnte avenue bridge over tho
Schuylkill River, smashing the machine.
John Snowden, 1629 North 16th street,
owner of tho car, who was driving, was
thrown over the wind shield and suf-
fered severs Internal Injuries.

His companions were O. A. Householder,
nlso of 1629 North 15th street, and Fred
Hoffman, 1503 North 16th stret. All were
taken to St. Timothy's Hospital In a
patrol wagon from the Manayunk police
atatlon, calted by Policeman Paglloctl, of
the Ridge and Mldvnte avenues station,
who heard the tcrrlflo crash when tho
motorcar collided with the masonry.

Tho nutomobllo was running northward
along tho West River drive. As Snowden
turned to tho left to cross the bridge, the
steering gear failed to work. The car
skidded. Snowden was thrown many feet.
His companions were picked up from the
wrecked nuto.

Commercial Exchange Protests
The Commercial Exchanga held nn In-

formal meeting In tho Bourso Building
today, In Its protest against tho proposed
diversion charge of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad. A heating of both sides will
bo held on July 6, 191E, before tho Inter-
state Commcrco Commission, In tho Fed-
eral Building. Tho members of tho Ex-
change present unanimously agreed that
a diversion chargo of (2 per car made
competition with Western shippers vir-
tually Impossible.

Tomorrow

at

13 LIQUOR MEN QUIT;

12 MORE MAY HAVE TO

Seven Saloons nnd One Brew-cr- y,

Anticipating Prohibition,
Close Somo Fees Tardy.

Thirteen liquor sta.blUhments In Phila-
delphia automatically went out of busi-

ness today becauso ot tljelr failure to pay
license fees to the City Treasurer by mid-

night last night, when the time limit al-

lowed by the court for tno payment of
license fees expired. Twelve liquor deal-

ers, who made last-ho- payments yes-

terday, may lose their licenses. They
paid with uncertified checks, which, un-

der the law, cannot bo accepted.
City Treasurer McCoach said today

that liquor dealers throughout the city
have been unusually tardy this year In

paying their llcenso fees. In order to
givo every chance to those that had de-

layed slnco March, when their licenses
were granted, the ofTlco of the City Treas
urer was kept opsn all day yesterday and
until midnight In spite of tho fact that It
was a holiday.

During the day 20 paid, but of these
12 failed to uso certified ohecks. offer
ing tho excuso that they could not get
their checks certified on a holiday. After
pledging them to present certified checks
today, tho City Treasurer promised to
take their cases under consideration. The
status of these, evon though they should
present the proper checks today, Is much
In doubt.

When tho final count was made this
morning 13 denlers were found to have
suspended voluntarily, by defaulting. Of
these seven wero saloons; four, whole-
sale liquor establishments; one, a bottling
establishment; nnd ono n brewery. Tho
llcenso fees for theso places are: retail
establishments, $1103.75; wholesale estab-
lishments, $1000; bottling works, (S0O, and
breweries, a pro rata fee depending upon
tho production.

Tho fight for local option waged by
Oovornor Brumbaugh, the wave of antl-llqu- or

sentiment sweeping over the coun-
try and the money stringency aro cited
ns the cnusea for tho closing of tho liquor

places. Many of the saloon men believe
a local option measure will pass the next
Legislature and many other feel that
prohibition Is Impending. Their reason
for closing at this time Is said to be that
they may have time to establish them-
selves In other lines of business before
belnK forced out.

The Mnreh License Court In this city
granted 1421 wholesale licenses, 403 retail
licenses, iS bottling license and 33 li-

censes for breweries. The City Treasurer
today refused to make publlo the names
of the places that would be closed for

of license fees.

LIFE RISK COMPANY WINS
MORTUARY FUND LAWSUIT

Supremo Court Says Hartford Has
Right to Forfot Certificates.

WASHINGTON, June 1. A Judgment of
tho Supremo Court of Minnesota, denying
the right of tho Hartford Llfo Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conn., to forfeit
certificates of life Insurance bocauso ot
fnlluro of holders to conform to regula-
tions of tho company's safety fund de-

partment for tho maintenance of Its mor-
tuary fund, was reversed by tho Supreme
Court today.

There aro 13,000 members of this safety
fund, with (20,000,000 Insuranco In force.

In awarding a Judgment of (2000 to
Eliza lbs, of Ramsey County, Minnesota,
whose husband had possessed a (2000 In-

surance certificate, tho Minnesota court
refused to admit as evidence a decree of
Connecticut courts, prescribing a method
of administration of tho mortuary fund,
and the Insurance company nppenled to
the Buprcmo Court on the ground that the
Minnesota court violated the constitution
by falling to give full faith and credit to
the Judgments of the Connecticut courts.

DECISION ON LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Supremo Court Defines Status of In-

terstate Sales.
WASHINGTON, June l.-- Thnt the

States cannot lawfully regulate the salo
of liquor within their borders when tho
salo embodies i delivery and transporta-
tion In Interstnto commerce, was tho
decision of the Supremo Court today. The
Court sot aside tho decision against Tony
Rossi, of Lowcllvllle, O., who wus con-
victed of violating tho liquor law of
Pennsylvania In selling liquor without a
license.

Rossi took an order for the goods In
HUlsvllle, Pa., Just across the Ohio lino,
nnd sold them In Ohio.

Morning at
GREAT June sale of 3515 Men's and

for as
Will

There's a hnlo around the sun again.
Tho who profited from the

events which followed Aftef
the last of this
aro already getting their

and out ot the
to which these articles were
with the advent of tine weather

The halo, so the weather sharks of
Now say, nnd their
Is In fact,

to Monroe B. of
tho Central High School, Is the surest
omen of heavy rains which mortal man
can

As was the case with the
on May 20, the

ls caused by the
of tho sun's rays by the Ice In
the upper

SEES

Cheer
of Day.

Iowa, June 1. Prof. Cs

fl. of S. C, met
with hearty when,
tho annual camp of the

here, he said:
fate in Europo and Asia will

close the great drama of
Tho downfall of Turkey in Asia will

the last trumpet blast
tho death knell ot all tho nations In tho
battle of The driving ot
tho Turks out of Europo, to tho

will Just precedo tho final
day and the groat battle of

where all nrmles of the
nations are to light their last battle."
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Summer launched Wanamaker Brown's, Market
Sixth Street.
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ANOTHER SUN RING

VISIBLE TODAY

Now
Rain, Scientists Say

Downpours Follow Phe-
nomenon.

"wiseacres"
Immediately

appearance phenomenon,
umbrellas, rain-

coats galoshes ee!uah)n
consigned

yester-
day.

England superstition
scientific accord-

ing PsDfcssor Snyder,

Interpret.
unusually

splendid double-hal- o

phenomenon refraction
crystals

atmosphere.

AKMAGEDDON NEAR

Adventiots Spoakor'a Forecast
Imminent Judgment

WATERLOO,
Longncr, Washington,

approval addressing
meeting Seventh-da- y

Adventlsts
"Turkey's

earthly history.
con-

stitute announcing1

Armageddon.
according

prophecies,

Armageddon,

Mens me
suits will be at &

It will be disposal of the surplus clothing stocks of many good makers of
sufficient magnitude to arrest the attention of men not in Philadelphia, but in
all the surrounding country.

Every suit in it is desirable suit; they are mostly worsteds and staple
patterns, but there is variety clear past the power of description, while all are
guaranteed pure wool to the last strand.

Four Groups to Be Retailed at Wholesale
Prices Often at Less

ILi

Group Containing Suits regularly $15.00 & $18.00 Will be sold for $10.00
Group Containing Suits regularly $20.00 & $22.50 Will be sold for $12.50
Group 3 Containing Suits regularly $22.50 to $25.00 Will be sold for $17.50
Group 4 Containing Suits regularly $27.50 to $35.00 Will be sold for $21.50

The persistently cool weather of late May brought manufacturers to with
their stocks.

The undeniable fact that men are economizing more generally than usual brought
the suits to us at far below their cost to produce.

So we now pass them on to our customers at prices that will loose the purse
strings of hundreds even thousands of men who have been waiting for the Great
June Outlet Sale which (because of its wonderful values) has never failed to crowd
the salesrooms of Oak Hall with eager buyers.

A Fifth --and Special Group of Suits to Sell at $7.50
These formerly were sold $15, $18, $20, $25 and $30. Many are richly silklined, and most

them are light Summer colors. They will afford excellent opportunity for men procure
extra Suit for use during vacation days. The staple patterns among them will be quick go.

Remember, the sale begins promptly at o'clock tomorrow,
upon our salesforce will be great, but our service will be equal to it.
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